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In reality, husband or wife who manages or possesses marital common property  
makes the other unable to have the right of using the property, or even by any means, 
commits an offence against the other’s common property rights, making the other’s 
basic life not guaranteed, or aggresses the other’s property rights. Such cases often 
happen. However, because of different reasons, husband or wife doesn’t want to get 
divorced, and just starts a suit to the People’s Court for dividing marital common 
property. It has become a hot and difficult issue to the court whether or not to accept 
such cases or how to judge if such cases are accepted in recent years. With the 
publishing of the explanations by the Explanation People's Court  to several 
problems on the application to the Marriage Laws of PRC (Called for short in the 
following as Explanations to the Application to the Marriage Laws), there has been a 
breakthrough in the legislations of the marital division of the common property. A 
special study is done on the regulations governing division of marital common 
property during a marriage, in order to provide some references for the application to 
the law and the legislation of the law in the future, by means of comparing and 
analysing the current regulations and some of the cases in reality. 
This article includes preface, body and conclusion. This is the body of the article, 
including three chapters. 
Chapter one is the establishment and the existing problems in the regulations 
governing division of marital common property during a marriage. It mentions three 
relative cases and then discusses the existing divergences and difficulties between 
theory and law acting when handling such cases as whether the common property can 
be divided when the marriage exists. It states the legal characteristics of the division 
of marital common property during a marriage established in the forth item of the 
explanations to the Application to the Marriage Law (third). It further analyzes the 
defects in the current regulations of the division of marital common property during a 
marriage. 
The second chapter focuses on the study of the procedure in the regulations 
governing division of marital common property during a marriage. It focuses on the 
overall analysis of the possible procedure problems existing in the law acting when 















clear the details aobut the division of marital property to make the laws on the 
common property carried out properly , therefore making the marriage stable. 
The third chapter is ideas to improve legislation of the division of marital 
common property during a marriage. First, by comparison, it introduces the related 
extraterritorial legislation, then analyzes and makes a comparision, then put 
suggestions to improve legislation of division of marital common property during a 
marriage, including adding the cases of application, making clear the limits of the 
marital property division and the forms of the property legislation after division, and 
establishing special property legislations 
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十余年，子女均已成年。1992 年起，原、被告一起外出打工，积累了 10 万元的







条第 2 款的规定，判决被告持有的与原告共同所有的存款 1.5 万元在判决生效后
一日内分给妻子 8000 元，由原告自主支配。① 
案例二：袁秀虎诉袁兵、马德荣分割家产案。袁秀虎与马德荣系夫妻关系，
袁兵系双方所生之子。1985 年 8 月，袁秀虎停薪留职，用自己转业费 7000 元以
及家庭积蓄，承包经营“仙鹤楼”清真饭馆。1989 年 7 月，改由马德荣经营“仙
鹤楼”清真饭馆。1990 年 9 月起，又改由袁兵经营“仙鹤楼”饭馆，至 2006 年
9 月。1997 年 4 月，由袁兵出资 48 万元、马德荣出资 2 万元成立“宁夏银川仙
鹤餐业有限公司”，法定代表人袁兵，股东为袁兵和马德荣。1998 年 6 月该公司
取得了“仙鹤”注册商标。2000 年 9 月，袁兵与银川市东方贸易大厦签订房屋




                                                        
















实依据和法定理由，于 2007 年 8 月裁定驳回袁秀虎的起诉。袁秀虎不服，向最
高人民法院提起上诉。最高人民法院受理后，经合议庭主持调解，双方当事人自
愿达成协议：袁兵、马德荣认可袁秀虎是家庭共同财产的权利人之一；袁兵每月
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